
Camp Sloane YMCA
Sometimes you need to unplug and disconnect to make a REAL connection

Others
Our motto is “others” because here at Camp Sloane it’s not just 
about your experience, it’s about how you can help change the 
lives of others around you. You will live and work in a commu-
nity of your peers, with young people from all over the United 
States and the world, bonded together by the common goal of 

making a difference in the lives of your campers.

In-Tents
Nestled in the beautiful foothills of the Berkshire Mountains in 
Lakeville, Connecticut lies Camp Sloane and its awesome plat-
form tents. It is our tents that make us one of the most unique 
YMCA camps in the country and gives campers and staff the 

true camp experience.

Unplug to Connect
Our campers are tech-free and unplugged during their time at 
camp. Going screen-free allows them to conenct to each other, 
the environment around them and, of course, to the lovely role 

models that we hire.

Role Model Checklist
Motivated
Shows initiative
Loves working with children
Time management skills
Creative
Not afraid to get their hands dirty
Puts others first
Thinks outside of the box
Flexible and resilient

Do you check all of the boxes?



Camp Sloane YMCA
We are In-Tents!

• Live in a platform tent with 6-7 campers
• Work with campers between the ages of 8-16

• Be a leader in a village community
• Sing cheers, learn silly songs and perform in skits

Activity Areas
Athletics

Soccer/football Golf  Tennis
Volleyball  Baseball Ultimate Frisbee
American football 

Adventure
High Ropes  Mnt Biking Climbing
Nature  Target Sports (Archery, Riflery)

Boating/Small Crafts
Canoeing  Kayaking Sailing  
Crew (Rowing)

Creative Arts
Culinary (Cooking) Tye-dye Jewelry making
Culinary  Painting Ceramics  
General Arts & Crafts

Performing Arts
Dance  Yoga  Musical Theater 
Guitar  Rockband Improv

Waterfront
Swim lessons for all ages and abilities
Lifeguarding

Horseback Riding
English Riding for all ages and abilities

Waterskiing
Waterski lessons for all ages and abilities

Day Camp
High energy counselors who want to work with kids ages 
5-11 in all of the different activity areas

Teens
Work with our teen leaders
Leadership workshops & Community Service



A Day in the Life of a Counselor

Camp Sloane YMCA
7:15AM - Wake-up, Wash-up

Greet the sunshine with your campers, do some dancing, brush teeth and dress for the day

7:55AM - Flag Raising
Raise the flag with all of camp, sing a fun song and hear any morning announcements

8:00AM - Breakfast

8:45AM - Village Clean-up
Roll your tent flaps and tidy up before morning activities

9:20AM - First Period, 10:25AM - Second Period, 11:30AM - Third Period
Enjoy teaching the first three activity periods of the day

12:30PM - Lunch

1:00PM - Oval
All-camp recess, play Gaga, table tennis or catch up with your campers

1:30PM - Rest Hour
    All feet are off the floor either resting, writing letters or playing quietly in the tent

2:40PM - Fourth Period - Free Swim/Tent Bonding Time
    Swim at the pool or lake with your village and do special activities with your tent!

3:40PM - Fifth Period - Free Swim/Tent Bonding Time
    Swim at the pool or lake with your village and do special activities with your tent!

4:40PM - R & R
    Shower, clean-up, play games with your tent and village before dinner

5:40PM - Eventide
     A special time for Girls Camp and Boys Camp to reflect

5:55PM - Flag Lowering
    Lower the flag, hear announcements and sing a song

6:00PM - Dinner

7:15PM - Evening Program
     Large group games with your village to end the day 
on a high note

9:00PM - Vespers and Lights Out
     Highs and lows of the day with your campers and   
sleep tight

11:30PM - Counselor Curfew
     Lights out for all staff


